SNA of NAU Chapter Meeting

Minutes for 4/22/13

Officers Meeting 4:30-5:10 PM

General Meeting 5:32-6:25 PM

Officers Present: Jessica Cleland, Audrie Coker, Laura Keto. New Officers Present: Mellissa Dosemagen, Tiffany Hunter, Jacob Marshall, Karlye Petersen, Kayla Cosico-Probstfeld

• Topics of Discussion:
  o Guest Speakers
    ▪ We had two of NAU’s grads from the December 2012 cohort come and talk with us about what “real-life nursing” is like while adjusting to demands of a new grad program. If you have questions for them, please contact SNA directly or our Faculty Adviser, Kate Watkins and we will get you their e-mail addresses!
  o Relay for Life
    ▪ Relay for Life took place on April 19th in the NAU Skydome. Our fundraising goal was $1,000 and our total raised thus far is $1,249.01!
    ▪ We will be selling raffle tickets for gift cards to BTO Yogurt to continue raising money for the SNA Relay for Life team. Raffle tickets will be available for purchase until May 8th. Contact SNA or our president, Nikki Williams: nlw54@nau.edu if you are interested in purchasing raffle tickets!
  o SNA Clothing Sales
- We still have our new t-shirts available for $15. We will also be ordering sweatpants again (most likely in the fall). Sweatpants will be available ONLY to those who pre-order them, for $25. Contact us if you are interested in pre-ordering your pair!

- We will be selling used scrubs from our graduating seniors for the fall capstone students, as clinical is typically three days/week. They will be available in the fall for $5 per pair. This means that we are also accepting gently used NAU scrubs from our 5th semester students. Please contact us with any questions/donations! There are drop boxes throughout the nursing building, near the front entrance and outside the administration office (Jamie’s office) on the 2nd floor.

  o Shoe Drive
    
    - SNA is continuing a shoe drive in effort to serve our community. We are collecting gently used shoes to be distributed to local homeless shelters.
    - There is a drop box for shoes outside the Administration offices on the second floor. Please tell your friends/roommates as well! We are looking mostly for tennis shoes or closed-toe shoes as we continue to experience cooler weather in the evenings. Drop boxes will be out until the end of the semester.

  o Pinning Ceremony

    - The pinning ceremony for this semester’s graduates will be held on **Friday, May 10th, 2:00-4:00pm at the Radisson Hotel**. We need help with set up, clothing sales, cupcakes, etc. If you missed the meeting but
would still like to volunteer to help, please contact SNA or our faculty adviser, Kate Watkins. **Volunteers should plan to be available from 12:00 noon until about 5:00pm, but we encourage you to come and help even if you cannot stay for the entire event!**

- SNA cords are available to graduating students who are members of SNA (have attended one meeting per semester) for $10. If you are interested in purchasing a set of cords, please contact Faculty Adviser Kate Watkins.

• Thanks to all of our students for another successful semester! Congratulations to all of our graduates, and best of luck in your future endeavors. For those returning students, e-mail updates about future meeting dates and topics of discussion will begin in the fall semester. We will also offer a NEW FEATURE on our Facebook page! Starting Fall 2013, we will be posting one NCLEX review question every week, so don’t forget to send us a friend request!

Questions? Comments? Concerns? Please contact us: snaatnau@gmail.com You can also contact our Secretary, Jessica Cleland: jlc472@nau.edu, Faculty Adviser Kate Watkins: Katherine.Watkins@nau.edu, or visit us on Facebook:

www.facebook.com/sna.atnau